
October24, 1979

Dr. M. F.. Perutz, CHH., C.B.E., FeReSe
MRCLaboratory of Molecular☂Biology
Hills Road
Cambridge:CB2 2QH
ENGLAND

Dear Max,

Thank you forthe manuscriptand the very happy picture of you and .
Sidney. A few weeks ago I looked at the photos of me youasked for
butI then found that the man who tookthem, Milos. Sovak,. is at.
present in-India,probably staying with Anand. He will probably be
back in a month of so. We can either wait till he returns. and get .
new prints madefrom the. negatives or, if you'd prefer it, I could.
send you my prints to be copied in Cambridge. If I don't hear from
you I'll assumeyou prefer the former alternative.

Your paper remindedmme ofmany happy times in the past. .I have |
only two comments. . I had not realized that Rosalind. andAaron. had
asked to join us but I notice youdeleted thissection. Of course
I wasalways keen to have Aaron but felt we shouldn'tdetachhim .
from Rosalind. I don't think I had thought about them both coming
since before. the.new. lab was builtwe didn't have much space.

It .may be true that youand Johnand Hugh never askedyourselves
where proteins came from,butI had-been asking myself this question
even before I went to the Strangeways.☂ ☜I wouldn'tin any way want
to minimise Jim's impact on the unit but in my case my broad views
were formed before he came. . Thatwas why I found it so excitingt
find someone.who. thought the same way as I did. Youwillsee from
☁The Double Helix☂, that Jim was: stimulated for the same reason.
But this. is not a pointof greatimportante.

Thank youfor your reassuring news about Sydney. I.was.told ofthe
accidentby telex and had already written to him but I-was:glad to.
hear there was no damage higherup. Will you nowbe ableto
persuade Sydney to buy a car?

FHCC/bm1 F. H.C.Crick


